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6.

THE CHINESE AND INDOCHINESE REVOLUTIONS

By Nah~el Moreno

It is not my purpose to argue whether the Chinese Revolu
tion was more or less important than the Russian. At Ule same
time they constitute wit.hout doubt the two transcendent revolu-
tionary events of the ccntury, .

\Mlile the October Hevolulton began the epoch of wol'ld SOCial
ist revolution, OIC Chinl.'Sc Hcvolution defmitively bl'oke the
imperialist equilibrium. It temporarily tranderred ~e ccnt,er of
the world revolution to Ole ullllcrdevclopcd and (:olomalnutions.
It ended Ole isolation 0f the Soviet Union ulld OlUS posed the
immediate possibility of a federation of I~lll'asian socialist states,
a possible bridge to a wodd federation of socialist states. It
forced Yankee Imperialism to develop u worldwide strategy to
l.'()l1front the colonial revolution. It indirectly prodlll:cd twocoun'
terrevolutionary wars, the Korcan and Indochinese, It husmude
the destruction of impel'ialislll within its own borders, us tile only
way tu avert a Iluclear war, an urgent ncccssity on Ole wodd
political agenda, Finally, it has posed the problem of problems,
that uf a llililied stralegy til)(l urgulll:wtion by whid} the revulll
tiunarlL'S of the entire plaLlc\ lnay cOllrront imperialism,

The existel1l,'C of J'l.'Ople's China, WiUl all of U1C crises and (:011
tradicliolls thai thc eultural revulution presents, again miscs in
all ils acuteness thc problem of the mclbod and fonn of govern
ment most effcctive to cope wi til the tmnsitiOllal sl<lge from
cupiUllism to socialism, principally in tile backward countries.
,\nd It demonstrah..'S thuttherc is no solution other Ulan workers'
democracy to avert 01' ovcrl,'Ome grave economic, political, and
cultural crises,

The present Vietnamese war, un indirect consequencc of the
Chinese Hcvolution, involves the fate of China and the world
revolution. The Indochinese workers and peasants have dem
onstrated, arms in hand, that it is possible to face UI) to im
perialism and to defeat ii, This defeat will in all likelihood be
the bcginning of Ule end for imperialism.
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I. The Chinese Hcvolution Is a Vielory of the World Hcvolulion
As a Whole

'Ole world revolution tms followed an uneven and combined
course. China, despite its colossal importance, is no more than
a part of Olis pl'OCesS, For, contrary to what Ole hcroic Chinese
revolutionaries and the New Left which echoes t.hem may think,
the victory was not won only by the Chinese revolutionaries and
the Chinese masses but by all the world's exploited. 'Mthout the
consciously or unconsclously revolutionary action of the workers
of the entirc world, and principally those in the capitalist cen!el's,
it could not have triumphed. The history of the Yugoslav
Communists has been l-epcatcd. Mosha Pijade wrote a pamphlet
entiUed '171e Fable of Suviet .'\id, in which he proved that the
Yugoslav Hevolution got no aid from the USSR The pamphlet
that needs to be written about the victory of the Chinese and
Yugoslav revolutions is not yet hcgun: the truth about the aid
to them from the world revolution. When Mao and Ciap, in
accordance with protOCOl, say that Oley were victorious thanks
to t.he aid they reccivcd from the USSR and Olc other socialist
countries, t.hey me tclling a half-trut.h. It is Ole most pel'llicious
of lies because it masks the crucial factor: the revolution or
pressure of the Western masses.

The Sl.'cond Chinese Bevolulion (1925-27) began as a reflec
tion of Ule revolutionary upsurge in Ule period following Ole
first world war and the Il.ussian Hevolution. The recession of
the world revolution broughl on the victory of Stalinism, and
this produccd Ule failure of the British General Strike and of the
Chine!:lC ltevolution, which was moving toward a working-du!:Is
seizure of power. From WJ5 to 1939 there was a rencwed revo
lutionary upsurge with the Spanish Civil War, the great French
strikes, and the massive unionization of the industrial workers in
the United States. In China the struggle against the Japanese
invaders and U1C civil war formed part of Ulis new upsurge, In
contrast to Ule outcome in \Vestel'll Europe, it was not defeated
or clcrailed.

WiOl the conclusion of thc lM..'CQnd iml)erialistworld war, a new
revolutionary upsurge beg-an-touched off both by the spectul.'
ular crisis of imperialism und by the new revolutionary wave
in Western Europe. The new civil war in China and the victory
of the Third Chinl.'Se Hevolution were directly related to this new
upsurge. .H(fu',~ triumph call1lot be I!xplainl!d excl!pt Ilyilll' I'I!/lil

llltiumo'Y P"I!SSW'I! uf IIlI! ":wuPC(i/I lVul'hel'.~ WId Ihe attitude oj"
the ..'\mericwL'l ill the armell forces.

'lbe sectors of world imperialism that survived Ole crisis, ami
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Yankee Imperialism in partieulal·, concentratcd alltheirforceson
halting the workers' revolution in Western Europe, primarily in
France and Italy. The working class of t.hcse countries had de
(aCiD power in their hands when, at thc Kremlin's order, the
liberation movements and the Communist parties-together
wilh lhe national bOllrgL"Oisicsand Yankee Imperialism- blocked
the seizure of power. The price impcrialism had to pay for lhis
was to let the Soviet Union hold swuy in Eastern Europe and
permit thc Chinese and Yugosbv rcvolutiol\S to triumph.

In Ulis, the American workers, so much defamed by thc 1'I,!W

Left. pluycd a mil,.' or thc first magnitude. The fael Ihut our
American class bmUtel1> have not posed the qUClition of power
in their country has often been mistakenly construed to mean
that they have played no role in the revolutionary t.riumphs of
the postwar pcriod. I-Iow then can it be cxplained that Yankcc
Imperialism did not convert China into another Vietnam at thai
time? The only answer is thalthcAmericanworkers in U1C ranks
of the armed forces were not ready to serve, once thc war was
ended. as a counterrevolutionary force. Yankee diplomacy tllcn
found itsclf forced to take into m..wunt two factors in it'! Chinu
policy: first, that its main objective was the halting of the
workers' revolution in Western Europc and the reestablishment
of capitalism there; second, that it was impossiblc to mobilize
Yankee soldiers for a (..'OunterrevoluliOllury war right at U1at
time. Without these two factUl1>, the Chincse revolutionists would
not have been able to win so easily in the civil war 01" to take
the cities. The Yankee army had more than cnough material
power to maintain ilJ;elf in the big cities of the coust on a much
grander scale than Japan had. If it did not do so, it is not for
t.he reasons adduL-cd by the American reactionaries-that
Truman and Marshall wel-C some kindofimbecilcs-butbecause
they wcre cOllvinex.'tI that it was imposslblc to pUl1>ue such a
policy at Ihat time.

If thcy arc able to rollow such a policy in Vietnam today, this
also is a consL'quencc of till,! state uf Ole world revolution and of
its uneven development: UIC class struggle in Europe und the
United StalL'S has becn stabilized; there is no immcdiatc danger
of workers' rcvolution in Europe or of Illass desertions by thc
Yankee soldiers. Having rcstored order ill Uleir rear. the impc
."ialists can mount a brutal attack on tile colonial revolution, as
they arc now doing in Vietnam.

II. The Second Chinese Hcvolution

In 191 I the fall or the last emperor marked Ole beginning of

the bourgeois revolution in China. '111C COl'mpl (.ulllpnulun:
class and the rachitic national bourgeoisie were to prove incapa
ble of resolving the historic tasks on the agendu: national inde
pendence and agrarian revolution. Morc than thai, their impo
tenc.'C would be manifested in a retrogression: China was in fuet
divided into regions controlled by warlords subservient to the
various imperialisms. Thus, instead of resolving Ole Iwo greal
historic problems poSt..'(I, the Revolution of 1911 only,lddL'£I
yet another; the achievement of national unity.

The first wadel wur pmdll(.'cd the Second Chinese l{cvolulioll.
It begun ill 1919 with ..I fervent unti-imperialist mobilization of
the students and professors. the May 4 Movement against the
Versailles trcaties. The war had brought about a considcrable
industrial development. which Icd to an increase of two million
in thc proletariat bctween 1916 and 1922. III the same period,
200,000 workcrs had becl1 scnt to work in France. \.vhcll they
retumed, they served as the leaven of thc working-dass ferment.
III 1917, the first modern trade union had just been foundcd in
China. In a short space of Iimc, in HH9, the trade-union move
mcnt Joined with the May 4 Movement in a series of strikes in
Shanghai and other citics.

Linkcd to all this was the influcnce of the triumphant I~ussian

Revolution. Marxism, in its Leninist form. began to penctrate
China. The leaders of the May 4 Movement, with Chen 'fu-hsiu
at U1eir head, becume Marxists, and in 1921 founded the Com
munist Party with about fifty members. Chen was electcd SIX....
rctary-gcncral in abscntia. Thc J(uominlang. the bourgeoisie's
party lcd by Sun Yat-sen, was also to experience a resurgence.
The probable reason for this was its change in policy. While
of t:ourse bringing up the rear, still it felt the influence of the
new rcvolutionary process. Its fOrtner policy had been to try
to play one warlord off against anoUlcr, and it had fuilcd und
been totally prostratcd until 1919.

The working class was th~ backbone of the new, resurgent,
revolutionary process, and it was joined shortly by the peasant
movement. '!1le revolution was to be a workers' and peasants'
revolution led by the proletariat. In January 1922, the strike
of the Hong-kong longshoremen broke out, ending in victory
in Murch as the British were forced to rL'Cognize the union and
grant a wage increase. In 1922, as a consL'quence of this
working-class upsurge. the first national congress of trade
unionists WilS held under the leadershil> of the victorious long
shoremen. This congrcss represented .\bout 230,000 members.
In ccntral and northern China, U1e organization of the workers
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revolved around the railroadmcll. whu held their first l.'ongrcss
ill W24. [n Shanghai, China's lal'gL'St city, Ulerc were 40,000
workers organized in twenty-four unions nt the bcginninl;{ of
1~23. Isaacs describes the situation Ulis way: "I n )918 there
wcre twenty-five recorded strikes, involving some 150,000
workers in aU parIS of the country. The movement grew with
astonishing rapidity and militancy. On May Day 1U24, 100,000
workers marched Uuough the streets of l::ihunghai und twice
that number in Canton. Contemporary reportS dt..'Scribc how
in \M.1chung, Hanyan, and Hankow, despite martial law, red
nags appeared over working-class quarters." I

I~ikc its shadow, Ule peasant movement began to raise its
head, following Ihe lead of the workers' movement. In 1923
there was already a Kwantung province peasant association in
Canlon.

The Chinese Communist Party was forced by the Hussian
cmissadcs, who in turn rencctcd the Stalinist bureaucracy, 10
enter Ihe Kuomintang and al..'-'Cpt the political and organizational
discipline imposed on them, first by Sun Yat·sen and, after his
death, by Chiang Kai-shek. Soviet Stalinism, moreover, estab
lished. close and direct nmtact with the Kuomintang and with
Chiang Klli-shek, whom it helped in founding the Whampoa
Military Academy in 1924. This capitulationist policy was
pursued in the name of Ihc opporlunist Iheory propagated by
Sialin that a bOllrgl..'Ois~dernucratie revolution was on the agenda
in China and would be led. bythebourgl.'Oisie. The independelll..'C
of thc workcrs and peasants and that of the Chincse (;1' was
sacrificed to thh~ conception and program.

In the meantime, thc workers and peasi.lIlts moved further and
further away from the bourgeois nationalist party. There werc
great working-cluss struggles throughout 1U25. In I\prj] u
st !"ike broke out ugainst the Japalll.'Se factories in Shanghai. The
Yankee and English police fired on Ule anti-Japanese demon
strators, killing several. In retribution, the workers declarcd the
general strike of June I. III the meantime, strikes beguLl to
break out against the Chinese employers. This upsurge culmi
nated, from June IU 10 October 10, ina general strike in Hong
kong nl\ll u boycott or English goods in Canton. This movement
left thc m:tl.lul power in the lwnds of the wod<cr-pickcls, the
stl'ike commillecs, und the revolutionury cadets of Cuntoll.

In Murch HJ2G, Chiang Kai-shek counlerallucked, turning' the
~ec()l1d COllgress of the I<uoillintang into .. ellUl' (rc/OI within
thc goveming party. He demanded OlUt the (;ommunists cease
campaigning rot their views inside the purty und thai they tum

over a list of all their members, On the pretext U18t he was
pl'Cparing a military invasion or Ule north against the warlords,
he sltl..'CCCded in obtaining a grant or full powers. Stalio rorccd
the Communist Party to tll.'CCpt Olese conditions, Stalin's ugent
UOI·odin U1'ged Umt those Hussian advisers who had incurf{.'(1
Chiang's displeasure be removed ami replaced with morc ame
nable colh~ab'llc.s, On July 29, (;hiang dl:dared martial law in
Canton. All activity by lhe workers' movement was forbidden
and more than fifty workers were murdered. 'I'helandlords begall
a counteroffensive in lIle <:ountryside.

Shortly after March 1926, the political bu rcau of the COllllllI1

nist Party of lIle Soviet Union, with Trotsky voting agaillst.
approved the admission ofthc f(uomintal1g intu the Clllnmlll,i~,1

International as a "sympathizer pUtty. ,. The ''-'<Iuest which <.'hell.
the S(,'t.:retuty-general, made to the Hu:.siun emissaries in CUlltOIl
thut tile workers' movement be given 5,000 guns fmm the Itus
sian arms in the city was dellicd.2 In October of tile same
year tilC Sovict (;ommunist Party leadership sent a telegram to
'nle Chinese Communist I'arty ordering it to rein in the peasant
movement in order not to frighten the generals. On January I,
Ule ChiJ1CSe national government was orgunized in \Vuhan and
its, head, Wang, a representative of UlC left Kuomintand, up
pomtcd two Communist ministers. I,'rom Ulis moment on, tile
Left Opposition in Mosl..'Ow raised a hue and cry for the Com
munist Party to break with Ule I<uominlung and prepare to
seize power. Karol poinls out Ihat "T,·otsky was also the first
in the Comintern to speak of the IlCt:cssily of creating the 'peas
ant soviel.s' dei:lr to Mao."3

The march of Chiang's army toward thc nortil provoked,
however, a new revolutionary wave. In Hunan, tile trade unions
spread out to new districts and increased their membership
from 60,000 to ISO,OOO. 11\ \~Iuhan, after the advanl..'C of
Chiang's army, their numbers rea<:hed 300,000. '1l1e peasants
did not lag behind, In Ilunun at the cnd or i\ovember, fifty
four peusant distticts were organized with a total of a million
members. In January 1927, this l)lImber rose to two million.

., Noll' at Ule t'lld uf three munths, the l·ollltlHlnist pilrty had
organized 600,UUU workel'S in Shunghai and ['ound itself in a
position to iSSI1C 1I general strike order "Tht' [,irst insur
rcction failed. \\'ithOlit H,'IllS and without Iruinill" the \\"orl,ers

• 0

dId nOI knuw hoI\' tu make thclllsl'h"e:') lllllsll'r~ uf tht, city. They
had to Jearn by expl'I"ielll..\! the tleces:')ity ollortninl:)" ,I IllIC!L:ll:. of
,ll"IneO workers ... ('huu I';n·lui ilm] the l'i.IIllOUS Shanghai
leaders, Chau Shinh-yclI, I,u Shun-ch;lng 1I11d ].0 '"i.ming.
sUl..'Ceeded in organizing: .')O,UUO strike pickets 1I1ld in limHng
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lXntel1> ill the FI\:lleh l.'onl.\.~:;iull where l,OUtI militant:> n.'l.'Cived
:;c.'cret military training-. '\11 '11'011 TrUlII>' uf 0UU rinelllell <trml.'(!
with l.untrubaml llmuscrs was fonm..'<1 and thb WUl> the Shallghai
workel'S' sule anm:d force. ()n ?o.1<\rch 2 I, 1!:J:l7, the Colllllltlnists
luuudwd a l>lrike which lL'd tu the du:;ing of all the facloriCl>
and bruug:ht the wurkers fur the lirst timc ill their IiVl~ tu the
barriL'ade:;, Fir:.t thcy took the police headquartel'S, thcn Ihe ar~

&lllal, latcr the military barrack:;, <llld they wut) the day. Thcre
were 5,00U arml'Cl wurkers; they formed :;ix batlulion:; uf revo
lutiunary troop:; alul procll.\imed 'cilizellS' power,' Il was thc
1110:;t notable {'filiI' (I"{'/(/( in mudel'tl Chim.'SC history." Thu:;
Karol recoun~ the workers' triumph in Shang:hai, which left
the powcr in their hllnds.

One d<lY luter Cbillllg: enlercd the city and wa:; g:iven a hero':;
welcome by the Communi:;t I'arty, This is how he \Va:; able to
prepare hi:; ("(lUll f!'t:/(t! ug-ainst the workers at hi:; case ulld
ltJl\\'enience. It callle un ,\pril 12 und touk the rorlll 01' u ma:;
:.i\Crl' comparable lo lh,ll of the 11IUulH.:siallt'Ullll1I1Inil>tl'arly ill
IBGii, This (',,/1/' dellnltivcly decapitaled the t'billesl' \\"urldng
d<ts".

Ill. Thl' I.l':>MlllS of till' Fuilure

The Stalillbt betruyid-ulll"Onditional :,uppul'lto the Kuomin
tang: - W;I:. c'lrril·d uut u nuer the di 1\.'Ctioll of the Chinl'SC Com·
lllunbt I'arty Icadershil>, which ilsclf\\a:. upposed 10 the policy,
Ihuugh thell una\\<lre 01 Trobky's \'ie\\'l>. The formatiun uf the
pan)' had 0\''\,.'11 taking: pbL'l' during-till' hCiltU! the wOl'kt..'I'S· and
IIl'it"ants· 1110hilil.utlun, FWIlI a II1clllllt..'rshil) ur fifty in 19:! I, it
had rist'll 10 lead Ihe Sh,mglmi ill:;l1l"ll"l:tioll. Thc dcvclu(lmel1t
of its leadership Iwd prul\.'Cded ajklt."C with it.:. growth in 11l111111en,
alld innuence. ·I'hi:; lcu(k, ..!>lIip had ronnulated a theoryulld pro·
gram for the n:vululioll very :;il11ilal' to that of Trotsky. ,\
Weslern scholar ha:; c<dled it proto~Trolskyi:;l1\, Uoth Chell anti
his disciple I'eng llluintaint..'C1 that wh,ll WH:; Ill! the agenda in
China wus a workers' revolulion ag..dllst tile bourgeoisie, u
revoluliol1 which \\'oliid Cal'l'y 0111 the bourgeois-demo(;l'atic
tasks. ,\1 every Opportlillity lhey slrc:;"cd lhe need of culling- I"ree
I'rom the Kl10lllinlang and adopting- a revolulionary Iille toward
the tuking 01' power,

Another telHlency Wilh its own colorution began lo develop ill
the party, ?o.l<I\li:'I11, Tlli:; lelH!cncy plill\'d great slress (Ill the
pe<lsanl 1110\'t..'l1lell[. It wurked perlt..'Ctly wl'll withil1 the party,
which had a Ilolshevik structu re ill which ample internal freedom

wa:; l."olllbinl."d with diseipline in action. The outlouk was for an
t..''''l'r g:reater integration of thl.'Se two tl'lHlendl'S tinder OlC undis
putcd heg:emony of Chcn,

On Ole basis of the diseiplillc of the Communist International
and the pf\.'Slige of the t:SS H, Stalin unfortunately sUl.ttCded in
impo:.ing: his line. In the fal.'C of such pressure, Chen gave in to
;"IO:;lUW'S order. 'l1lus Ul'()1ltradietory situation develol>ed: Stalin
MIlX.'l.'l,'dcd ill impo:.ing his policy but not hi:; mell, for Chen's
pre:;tig:e \\'3:; too great and the wurkel'S' movement too strong
for Stalin to be able to fofl.'C ac(;cptalll.'C of hi:; '"made-in·
:\Ioscow" bure<luerals. ?o.loreover, the Communist International
was not entirely bureaucratized at that time.

The Se(.'ond Chinese Hevolutioll not only showed titat a
wOl'kel'S' movelllent could lead an agrarian and llutionalrevolu
lion, but tlml the forlllalion and devcloprl1l:nl of l.\ highly quali
fieu revolutionary Marxisl purty is possible ill u shorl lime, in
Ihe eourse 01' the revolutionary proCL~S it:>clf. The theorctieal,
political, and organizatiollul l'iehnc:;s of the Chinesc party
proved this, Thc Stalinist betrayal produced a historic working
dass defeat, und as a l.'onsequcncc the chance wa:; lOl'l to com
plete the construction of a Chinese Bolshevik party.

'I1111S the COl1scqucnC<.'S of Ule Sl'cond Chincsc Hevolutioll con
trusted with those of the llussiall Hevolution of 19U5. The 1905
revolution did llOI remove the Russian proletariat frulll the
:;cene. On thc contrary, ill the historic :;CllSC, it :;treng:thcned it:>
innUCl\l'C and helped bring: the formation of the Bubhcvik Party
to fruition; in a t.'Crtain Sell&l it created the Bulshevik 1',11 IV.
The ultimate cause of t1ll~e combim,d misrllrtUlle~ in ('hilla ·i:.
nut tu be sought ill the ddeat of the working cla:o... (it wa" til
demonslrate on scverul occasions its capacity ful' l"l.'('OV.'f.\' I
but in the triumphant cuul'se of Ihe world l."Ounlt..'rre\'ulullun
and its I'enl'ctioll ill tht..' intel'llutiol1ul workers' movemenl
Stulinism. It was Stalinism which was directly rl'Sponsible for
Ihe fact that the Chin~e failure in 19:n did not have the same
eHect as the 1905 Hevolulion.

I point this Ollt becaUSe various theo des have l>ccn propounded
to explain Ihe reasons for the failure ofthe Chincse workers and
why a revolutionury r-.llll'xist pany coulunotbeforrned: because
lhe proletariat was not U rcvolutionary class; because there was
not sufficient cultllraltra(lition for the dcvelopment of Marxism;
or lx'Culise Ole geographical and political conditions ta vast
l.Ulll1try WiUlOut unily or u national political life) blocked Ule
political development of Ihe proletariat a 1\(1 its party. The Sl'Cond
Chinese Revolution, lit OIlUl mag-nifil.'Cnl and tragic, proves all
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these theories profoundly rabie. Social, cultural, or geographical
political fuctors do not explain why the Chinese proleturiat did
not raise its head again and why it did not complete the 01'
gunizutioll of u revolutionary Marxist party. Stalinism and
world counterrevolutiun arc the real explanation.

IV. The Conscqucm:cs or the Defeat

Stalill respolHled to the disastcr ill China by unled Ilg a putsch
ist line: strike ror the seizure or power. This line completely
failed to lake intu account the :;dback the workers had sUITered,
and was to be the cause oj' Ilew disasters for the muss move
mcnt.

'l'he wo rkers <.Ind militants respollded empiric<.llly tu the counter
revolution. Huther thUll allowing themselves to be liquidated, the
Communists in the army chose to revolt along with their Iroops,
and began the ,Hilled struggle, Thus they seized the city of
Nunchang und created the Hed ,\rmy. l'eng I'ui, the party's
peasunt leader, joined the Hed Army und retreated with it to the
peasant zones of llalpeng and Lupeng und there fuunded the
nrst Sovict govcl'11ment, orga IlizlllJ; peusa Ilt mil itias and di viding
up the land. ""'ao begun to promote peasant :;ovicls in violation
of UlC Stalinist line, which did nut aUlhorize the III until
September, <Lnd laullched <L peu:;<Lnt insurrection in lIunan, the
Augllst Harvest Hising, which f,Liled. This, togcther possibly
with his audacity in the launching of pea:;ant suviets, cost hilll
his posts in the party lcadershipandevenpul his party member
ship in jcopardy. This new course culmin<.tted ill the Canton
putsch ordered by Stalin in <In aHempt to salvage his prestige.
It was a total failure.

The StalinJsts, howcver, did 1I0t change their course. lnstcad
they adopted on H world scale an udventurist and putschist
line, seeking in this way to respond to the counterrevolution·
ary danger represented in the USSH by the Kulaks und in the
West by the reaction which WHS to culminate in the onslaught
of Nazism. The Communist parties received the order 10 strike
for power, to ignore the workers' minimum demands, to refuse
united fronts with other working-class and anti-imperialist cur
rents and not to wod< in the rdormist trade unions, whidl
embraced the majority 01' the wurkers,

This policy had gl'im <:onsl1:lueIlCes for thc Chincse Hevolu
tion. Instead of unifying all the sectors of thc movements op
posed to Chiang and the Japanese cncroachments Ulcn under
way, Stalinist ultraleftism eithcr left U1elll each to their sepurale

fale, or else, lacking: the lea!;1 appreciation of the relationship
of forces, it fiung: them in offensives against Ule cities. This was
the opposite of tile revolutionary movement's previous course,
which had combined tile anti-imperialist struggle, the workers'
movement, the revolutionary soldiers, and the peasant move
ment into a single process. Chiang: proceeded to defeat each
revolutionary sector separately at his convenience, for the
Stalinists were floundering in the inanity of orders issued from
MoscolV which had no relevance to the Chinese l'culily.

Wilh this was combined the Stalinists' struggle 10 transform
the Chincsc Communist Party intu a Stalinist party. Prior to
1927 thcy wcrc unsuccessful. 'fhc CI' followed their policy but
it was not u Stalinist party; for Stalinism fundamentally is
neither a thcory nor a policy but a bureaucratic caste, which
draws its political and social privileges from ils intimatc and
dependent connection WiUl the Soviet bureaucracy. For this
reason, StaJini<:ation of ..Illy national party means domination
of its party apparatus by a privilcged bureaucracy dependent
on thc Soviet bureaucracy and trained in Moscow. The 1927
defeat began this stage in the Chinese CP. Moscow now did
Ilot stop at impo.<;ing its policy; it imposed ilti right-hand men.
On August 7, 1927, Chen was removed from his position as
sccretury-general, thus beginning the march of Moscow's men
toward total control of the Communist I'arty. The Sixth Party
Congress was held in Moscow rrom June to September 1928
and completed the total Stalinizatioll of the party.

The first great Stalinist crime had to do with Ule labor move
ment. After the defeat, the lattcr retrcatcd to the Yellow or
reformist, unions and from thcre dcl'ended itself against thc
bosses' offcnsive in a series of cconomie strikes. In 1928 in
Shanghui alone, 120 strikes for betiC!' wuges and reduced
working houl's broke out. Thc Staiinist CI', which was busy
trying to send its own red unions into ill-fated political strikes,
did not intervene in these struggles. The Chinese Trotskyists
headed by Chen, persecuted as they were both by Chiang and
the Stalinists, could do little, Thus the opportunity presented
by this revival in the workers' movement was lost.

In 1931, the Japanese oL'Cupation of China begun, starting
in Munclwria. The Stalinists refused to sec that the immediate
cnemy was Japanese imperialism. All imperiaHsms arc alike,
they said, and should be so treated. When the Japanese army
laid siege to Shunghai early in 1932, the Chinese army force
stationed there rebelJed against Chiang's ordcr to evacuate the
city and resisted heroically for two months before retrcntin!(.
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This roused 01 wave of unti-Japane:,;e l'ervor throughout China.
The Stalinists paid no uttcntion to this unti-imperialistmovemen t,
whi(;h they categol'il.ed as social-democratic, and gave no help
or support to the rebellious army, allowing Chinng's forces to
crush it merCilessly. 1\loscow':; men werc too busy with their
revolution against all national and foreign exploiters to sec
the importance of the national movement of resistance to the
Japanese u(.'Cupalion.

The Stalinh;t ultraleft policy was also disastrous for the peus
ant movcment, which from 1925 on had (;ontinllcd ceaselessly
to develop by leaps and bounds. After the defeat, it L2SUlTled its
course. Along with the first Soviet govel"llment founded by l'eng
l'ui, we rind the peasant bas(.' establishcd by Muo in the mOll 11
tuins of Chingkanshan with his remaining troops. l,'rom there
the movement steadily udvulleed. 1\ year later it hud already
occupied a pari of the province or Kiungsi. It was distinguished
from l'eng I\Li's movement by its emphasis on the military
aspt'Cts of the struggle and on the method of guerrilla wurful'e.
This would permit it un ever greatl:r development.

The Stalinists, whose policy kept Ulem from linking up this
struggle with the workers' movement in the cities, almost brought
disaster on the red peasant armies. 1n mid-June 1930 they 01'
dCl'ed the Hed Army to begin an offensive against the cities. They
o(;(:llpied the city of Changsha. tiix days lalcr they had to evac
uate it, but the UI'Il1Y laid siege to the dty. Imperturbable, the
Stulinisls ordered Mao's forces to assist in the siege. Thus the
Communist armed forces on ol'den; from their leaders left their
peasant buses to engage in u milihll'y adventure. On September
13, Mao broke the Stalinist discipline and returned to his
peasant bases. This saved the peasant movement, and, on the
basis of the guerrilla warfare method, it contilluedits expansion.
This violation or Stalinist discipline ill China soon permitted Ule
creatiOn of thc Soviet Hepublic of China on November 7, 1931,
in Jui-chi. It was not all artificial creation of Mao, for, accord
ing to Karol, it exercised "real control overone-sixth of Chinese
territory, commanded an army of 145,000 men which was soon
to double its ·effectives.'" Its policy on the land question was
forthrightly revolutionury: "The land or tile large landowners
was to be purely and simply conllscated, while that of tilt' rich
peasants was to be distributed but not in its entirety: tile rich
were authorized to k(.'Cp enough lund to feed their families."

Ai the time, despite his position as president of the Soviet
f{epublic, til{: Chine:;e und worldwide Stalillist movelllellt consid
ered Mao u second-rute figure. The bureaucrats carried much

more weight ill the party hierarchy and tlley (;ontinued with
Moscow's cherished policy of makillg a revolutionary impact
on the cities. Mao repaid this attitude by not IClting them par
tidpate in the formation of tile ~oviet Hepublic. There wcre in
fact two factions in Ole Communist Party which completely
ignored each oOwr: Moscow's men in the cities and the Maoists
in the countryside.

By the cnd of 1934, Chiang hadsucceedcdin decisively defeat
ing the peasant Sovict Hepublic, forcing Mao to witlldruw to
the nortll. The Long March signified thc historic defeat of tile
peasants of Ule south, which brought to a dose the cycle opened
by the Second Chinese l{cvo!utioll. It was the Stalinist policy
that brought on tbis series of defeats of the working class, Ule
anti-imperialist movement, the Communist armies and, finally,
the peasant movement. But Mao's policy was also responsible
becausc it disregarded the importanceof building a revolutionary
party, unity with Chen's Trotskyists, and struggle against the
Stalinists' criminal policy in order to unite ali Ole revolutionary
IllOVClllents against Chiang and the Japanese imperialists.

!3ut neither the ~talinist policy nor l\ilao's or Chen's errors by
Ulemselvcs totally explain the 1934 defeat. All in nil, Mao had
a force equivalent to the force which in 1945 enabled him to
defeat Chiang. The reason is that ill 1934 the countel'l'evo1u
tion was on the offensive throughout Ole world and, as a conse
quence, the Chiang regime and imperialism were much more
formidable. In 1945, it was Chiang and Ole imperialists who
were in decline and Ule revolution which was on the rise.

During the Long March, the Chinese Communist Party, which
had led the Shanghai insurrection and which had produced
Mao's Soviet Hepublie, was reduced to almost nothing. Chiang
had succeeded in defeatillg the workers', anti-imperialist, and
peasant movements and had virtually liquidated the CI'. On a
dead body tile parasites die. With the practical extinction of
the Chinese Communist I'arty, Moscow's men disappeared.
Leadership of the party fell into the hands of the Mao wing
which, basing itself on its armed forces and the peasantry,
succeeded with great hal'llship in surviving us a nomadic party
and army. After 19:..15, when Mao took ovcr the leadership of
the party, there were no more Stalinist leuders in China, no
more bureaucratic agents of tl1e Kremlin.

\"'lth tllis statement 1 return to my original definition: Stalinism
is not a theory of the revolution nor a (.'Crtain conception of the
party but a parasitic growth, a social phenomenon, a bureau
cratic appuratus dependent on Moscow. While Maoism could
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have all of the Stalinist vices and l:onc.:cptions. it was not the
same thing-to Ule good forlune of the Chincse Hevolution, it
(:ould never be a parasitic, bureaucratic growth dependent on
Moscow. Its key fcatUl'C was 10 have Ilot a Stalinist \)urC'lu
cratic, but a revolutionary agrarian charucter.

In China, world Stalinism would have 10 be satisfied \VIti,
imposing' its policy on, or urging it on, men who were nol its
own. Thus the previous relationship wilh Chen was to be n.....
pcutcu: Moscow communded nol its own men bul a handful of
ngrariun revolutionuries with a Marxist past and Stalinist
ideological and organizational con<."Cpts. One of the effect:; of
the finul defeat of the Sttond Chinese Hcvolutiun was to be the
dhmppcarance of thc <":him.'Sc Stulinist bureaucracy.

V. The UbjL"Ctivc Ba:>cs of the '111ird <":hillcst' Hevululiun:
1"k,"CliIIC ami I'crm<lnent Cuunterrcvulution

The capitalist and imperialist regime is characterized by
periodic upsets of Ule equilibrium undslalusquo it has achieved.
'!11ese upsets are the logical resull of its own laws. Such changes
may bc either quantilutive or qualitative. The offensive of the
Yankcc exploiters against tileir workers during the dccade of
the twenties n.'IHcselltc([ qU<.llltitalive c!ulllge; Ihe ehunge that
produced the great crisis of 1929 was a qualitative one. If we
givc the name counterrevolution to the leaps and qualitative
changes. the abrupt breaking of Ule equilibrium Owt the ex
ploiters execute in Ull,:1I' relationships WiUl exploited c1usses and
peoples, we must reali:t.c that there it has an uneven and com·
bined development. '111ere arc some countries, chiefly Ule most
backward, which IllCrcilessly and unceasingly bear Ule bnlnt of
the exploiter offensive. China is the most illustralive example
uf this. I,'rom 1911 on. imperialism, U1C bourgeoisie, and the
landlords were unable 10 achieve an equilibrium, however
unstable, for any number of YCal'S. I,'''om 1911 on, the COUll
terrcvolulionary offcnsive t:otlstantly provoked national and
civil wars.

Under Ule regimc of the impcrialists and the national e:<
ploiters. Ule situulioll of the Chinese workers steadily worsened.
The regime, as isaacs has said, offered them llO allel'llulive
bUI an ever worsening situation. Let us lake a look at this pro
t'CSS, which is key to un understanding of the Chinese llevulu
lion. For the struggle against imperialism, the fall or the empire
meant a turn for the worse. China was forced to abandon the

offensive posture it had assumed us a scmicolonial country
trying to recover its independence by liquidating the foreign
concessions and had to go over to u defensive posture, blocking
total colonization. Through the agency of the warlords there
began a stage of semicolonization of different regions, of Latin
Americanization, of division into spheres of inOuencc with mil i
tat)' chiefs who renected the interests of the various imperialisms.
This process acquired its full scopc u!; thc move towllrd colo
nizatioll crystallized in tile Japancse invasion, which baldly
and directly aimed at making China a Japanese coluny.

Instead of achieving national indepcndent'C and unity, lIlt'
corrupt Chinese bourgeoisie had brought the t:otllltry to tilt.'
point of direct colonization_ 111C imperialist regime produced in
lurn thc following stages in China: from the pn.'U.'tling 1:I,'lll11ry

to the fall of Ule dynasty, semicolonhmlion (prindpaJly of the
port cities); after the fall of Ule dynasty. dismemberment of the
country and semit'olonization of its territory; aftcr the failure
of the Second Hcvolution, direct colonization by Japanese
imperialism.

With regard to bourgeois development, the situntion was
similar. The great industrial development in the eoushtl region,
sparked by the war, soon turned out to be ephemeral. First,
the great 1929 l.;l'isis and, second, Ule Japanese invasion that
followed wiped oul Chinese industry, although a great Japanese
111dustry developed in Manchuria. In the aftermaUI ofthe second
world war, Ulis situatioll was aggravated by the hopeless crisis
of the bourgeois economy, which was manifested in lhe most
galloping of innalions. " ... 70 per cent of the budget was
devoted to Ule army ... " "OIlC Amell'elm dollar was worth
(in Chinese dollars)-in June 1947, 36,000; August 1947.
44.000; October 1947. 165,000; May 1948. 1,000,000; begin
ning ofAug'u:.1 1948, IO,OO().O(I() ... ""

"The inflation led to complete prostration of business. 'Pro
duction is paruly....cd.· wrote the correspondent of Ncue Ziircher
ZcilunJ.[, October 17,1948, 'because orthelackof raw materials.
Tbe peasant producers refuse to sell their producL'; so long as
they cannot buy foods at official prices.' Fear of inOaUon led
to l.\ hel.\vy disinvestment of capital. Such capital, transformed
into gold bars or dollars, nowed into Hong Kong, the United
States, Latin America. Plant equipment deteriorated. Muchines
were no longer repaired. CapitOl I ceased 10 be renewed. Inflation
devoured what reserves remained intact in the country. Coal
production fell to half the pre-war level; textile production to a
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similar level. Throughollt Manchuria industrial production in
1948 stood at 10 pcI' cent of its normal level." "Great stocks
of foods and cottOIl accumulated ill the viJlages of Manchuria
and northern China. while famine reigned in Ule cities. At the
same time, huge stockpiles of coal u(.'culllulalcd in mining (."Cll·

lers, while the peasant population suffered terribly from the
bitter cold of winter. "5

'l1lis overall situation-Japanese occupation, tile liquidation
of industry, the crisis of the Chinc!:>C bourgeois L'(:OIlOllly - would
produce a transformation in the character and structure of
the government and the bourgeoisie. The further Chiang wenl
from the coast, the morc his government transformed Hself
into a Ilonapartist gOVCl'llmcnt reflccting the intcrests of the
most reaetional·y landlords anti its efrective master, Yankee
Imperialism.

Its Ilonapurtist character developed to such an extent that
whcn it returned to Ote coast it no 10ngcl· represented the inter
csts of the industrial and commcrcial bourgeoisic there, but
served as Ote bourgeois intcrmediary bctween imperialism and
the Chincse economy. Thus a monopolistic concentration of
the economy in thc hands of bureaucratic capitalism developed
to un extent much greater than anything known in the capitalist
c..:ountries of the West. COllcretely, the old Chinese industrial
und commercial bourgeoisic was rcplm:ed by a new bourgeoisie
intimately bound up with Ole state, which il used to t"Onlral
the l..'ommanding positions of Ute economy. This bureaucratic
bourgeoisie, made up of only four families, virtually controUed,
in t'Onjunclion with the state, the entire Chinese economy: 60
per cent of the mctallurgical industry; 53 per cent of the petro
leum industry; 55 per L'Clit of the textile industry; 70 per ccnt
of the machine industry; 62 per cellt of thc electricul industry;
72 per cenl of the paper industry; 37 per cent of the cement
industry; 89 per cellt of the dlcmical industry.

There existed lhen a Uonapartist government, the agent of
the most reactionary lanc..llords and Yankee Imperialislll, which
created its own capitalist base in order to free itself from the
pressure of Ute old sedors of the bourgeoisie Hlld to cnrich
itself through thc exercise of power. That is, instead of bour
geois development in Ute hands of a modern bourgeoisie intent
on accomplishing the national democratic lasks, we sec a new
bureaucratic bourgeoisie intent on bruarantccing the landlorc..ls
the greatest possible exploitatioll of the peasants and continuing
its promotion of the penetration of Yankee Imperialism.

This general crisis of Ule Chinese bourgeois regime was more
clearly reflected in the situation of Ule peasantry than In that
of any other sector of society. The peasants' situation steadily
deleriorated. Toward the end of Chiang's regime it was catas·
trophic. Let us tuke a look: ,. At the same time Ote system of
military requisitions of munpower and agricultural products
which drained entire regions was established and extended. In
the already cited article by Pei Wan-chung, it is related that
in 1946 in the provinc.."C of Hopei no one would aCl.'ept a mOil

(slightly over .15 acresl of land as a gift since the special tax
exceeded the income which could be gollen from it. Belden cites
Cases on the plain of Chengtu where the tax on Ihe land ex
ceeded its annual production by 100 pet" cent. And in the pro
vince of Iionan, the same writer discovered a case in which
the Kuomintang's military requisitions were 1,000 times the
tax on the land. Concretely this meant that the peasants not
only lost their land, their food and Uleir cloUling, they also
had to sell their women and sons as concubines or serv(lnts
to the lax collectors or requisition agents." "Numerous vil
lages were depopulated- the number of farmers who died or
starvation during and arter the wur is estimated at ten to nItL't.·n
million ... Hundreds of millions of peasants found themsclws
dispossessed ... " .. Thus the war and its immediate artermalh
created 011 OIlC side a ncw laycr of speculators ulll.! pal'HSilil·
owners, and on Ole other an enormous muss of cxpl'oprillh"li
peasants."6 'J110t is how Germain describes Ule situatiun.

111is economic decline and Ute implacable offensive against
the workers, as well as against the bourgeoisie and petty bour
gc..'Olsie, came in conjunction with the weakening of the world
imperialist regime: the disappearallt.'e of Japanese imperialism,
the exhaustion of European imperiallsm (including Ule English),
and the still greater weakening of Yankee Imperialism as a
l"Csult of Ule aid it was obliged to give to European imperialism
in order to prop it up and stave off the total collapse of capi
t,.lil>1ll Ull tlmt c.."Oll!incnl. t·hiang's relutions with imperialislll
und Stalinism were uddilional factors. Ik'Cause of his charucter
us the ugenl of the l1lo~1 rcactionary landlurds, it was impos
sible for him nul to make wal" Ull the agrarian revolution.
For Ulis hc counted on thc support of Washington and 1\-los
cow. But for Ul...• l;iamc reason, OlC Yankees Wt!I'C unable 10
impol>e thcil· policy of a national-unity t'Oalition government
as Uley had in Europe, since Chiang represented the reactionary
landlords who would braok no change in the agrarian regime.
At the samc time, however, they had to support Chiang who
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was also their agent. Nevertheless, they could offer him nciUlcr
massive aid nor soldier!!. Their economic aid went I>l'imarily
to build up the J..;uropcun bourgeois economy.

In this way, the intolerable situation of the peasantry and of
Chinese society in general was transformed into un irresistible
revolutionary thrust against a regime rotten to the core and
a weakened impel'ialism. The hour or victory had arrived.

Revolutionaries must give careful consideration to lhe ob
jective conditions U10II produced this revolutionury victory.
They must also compare them with those whid} existed in
Russia. Russian conditions wcrc as nothing in comparison with
those in China. Hussia had nol been clutd\cd in the years
long grip of deepening peasant poverty, implacnble imperialist
colonizution, or of a bureaucratic bourgeoisie which gorged
itself on the national economy-nor was there an unhcard-of
inOation or such a weakening of imperialism, fiut, nonetheless,
it won a rapid victory and WiUl much greater ease. One fact
explains this: in Russia thcre was a Uolshevik l'l.lrty, in China
there was not.

VI. The Triumph of Ule 'l1lird Chinese Revolulion:
A Plebeian National War Becomes Transformed into an

Agrarian lU!volution

From I!J:.15 on, the situatiun of the lllass lllovemcnt hegall
to change. The Japanese occupation after 1937 would accel
erate this chauge, It extended through the norUl and along the
coast, provoking at ont..'C the Dight of the KUOlnintal)g and, an
uprising of the population, primarily of Ole rural popu]alJon,
against Ule occupation forces. The form Ulis resistance took
was guerrilla warfare. This must be emphasi1.cd bccau,se there
is a tendency to Ulink that Ule resistan<:c to tile occupation was
purely and simply the work of the Communist Party, '111e truth
is quite diUerent. '111e occupation produced a vast movement
or popular and peasant resistant."C outside the t.'Ontrol of U)e
Cummunist Party, This mass reaction call be explnil)ed us an
effcct of the uncvcn developmcnt of the Chinese Hcvolutioll:
thc Second ltevolution had lert the population or the souli),
where the Pl'ot.'CSs had eentered, exhausted, but it hud left the
north virtually untom:hed, The I'evolutionary potential of the
norUlcrn population wus still intact as it was fOI't.'Cd to COIl

front tile Japanese invader, ,
Jack Belden, the John Reed or People's China, reported thiS

movement in greal detail. He quotes u former I<uomilltang
supporter, who had gone over to ilie movement, as telling him,
", . , '1 found that the people had already organized several
bands of Uleir own and had, WiUl the disappearance of the
Kuomintang officials, elected several county govel'l1menls.'

"In the summer of 1939, U)ere werc therefot'c two govern
ments existing side by side, two district munagers, two county
heads and two mayors of each city, Lu and Shih did not
fL'COgnize Ule elected government of Ule people and UlC people
did not rccogni:r.e the government of Lu and Shih."7 The patri
otic war against the invadcr gave risc to de {ado dual power
between Chiang and these new organs of plebeian power,

The Communist Party became U)e leadership of this move
ment. As Belden emphasizes, "No one seemed to realize that
many Chinese supported the Communists because the Com
munists were supporting the governments which thc people
themselves had formcd during tile Japanese war."8

Mao accepted the new worldwide Stalinist linc of popular
fronls with the democratic bourgeoisie and came to an agree
ment with Chiang, recognizing him as the sole ruler of China.
Mao's republic and army bci::ame part of Chiang's China. In
order not to frighten Ule bourgeoisie and the landlords, on
which the Kuornintang rested, he abandoned asrarian reform.
As an old Communisl related it to Kurol: "Before the Sian
im:idenl (pre<:eding the deal with Chiang) u very radical agrarian
reform had been enacted in the north of the pl'ovilU.'C which
was controlled by our supporters and was bcgiulling to be
applied, but after the agrcclllent with the Kuomintang the re
distribution of the land stopped." The flag of People's China
still bears the four sial'S which stand for the famous "bloc of
four classes" (the national bourgeoisie, Ule urban petty bour
geoisie, the workers, and the peasants), But, contrary to Ole
situation in the twenties, Mao did not subordinate himself or
ganizationally, militarily, or politically to the J(uomintang:.
Formally, he accepted the Stalinist line, but he continued 10
retain full independence, On the other hand, this popular fnllll

Wl.lS really an anti-imperialist front against the ,Japllllc~;C ill
vader who, us Ule Trotskyists had emphusizcd ill 0PPL)s;lillll
10 tile sectarians, was China's main enemy at that lime.

At the war's end, Mao's power in the urea of the pcaS:'l1t
communes and the zones liberated from the enemy extt'lld"d
over 100,000,000 inhabitants, Stalin, in conjunction wiOI lhl.'
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Yankees, handed ovcr the dties of MuncllUl"ia and the arms
there to the J<uomintang's troops. 1\\ the same time, they pres
sured Mao In c<llli!ululc to ChiaL)!:: by uCL'Cpling: u govcmmcnt
of national coalition headed by the latter. Mao yielded.

"On October II, 1945, an accord was concluded bcl\vccn the
I(uomintang and the Chinese CP, proposing tl\C convc~ling. of
a popular (;()l1sultalivc cunference for the purpose of IrOllll1g

out all differences. '111is t:onfcrcm.:c mel in Chungking un Janu
ary 1946, and arlcl' twenty-one day~ of discussi~l~ adopted a
series of resolutions all the orguni1,ahon of a coahtlOn govern
ment reconstruction of the country, the military questions, the
cal1il~g of a constituent asscmbly, clc. There wus no qucstion
of a radiwl rcform. FiLially, on Fcbruary 23, 1946, undcr
thc tutelagc of Gcneral Marshall, who had come to China as
a mcdiator, lhc ((uomintang and the Chincsc Cl·concluded an
agreement for the unification of their armed forces. The road
tn 'sudul peace' seemed opcn" (Gcncral Albert C. \Vedemcycr,
{llIil/'d Sillies Ue/atitJI/.'1 lVilh Chi/Ill. pp. 136.40).

Thc outbrcak of lhe civil war camc nl Chiang's wish and
against Ihe dcsircs uf the Communist lcadcrs. Chiang fell him
self sufficicntly strong to luunch al1 attack on Ihc zoncs undcr
Mao's control and to abrogatc the agreemcnt reached in the
Popular Consultative Conicrencc. As Chu Teh said. "1£ the
Kuomintang had put inlo erred the decisions of th~ ~>opula,~
Consultative Conference, there would have been no CIVil war.
Chiang's offcnsive plungcd Ule Muoist Icadership into a sea
of doubts. On the onc side, lhc poor and landless peusants
wcrc pressing for a solution of thc land problcm; on lhc other
Chiang wus making war on thcm to rccovcr the libcratcd
zones. Thc landlords and rich peasants in thc libcratcd zones
were Ule potcntial or real allics of Chiang. Mao and his group
wcrc profoundly reluctant to break their alliancc with U1C na
tional bourgeoisie in their zone. Beldcn has dcscribL'(! these
doubts in this way;

"'nlC Communist Party delayed. In U1C meantime, it called
back local cadres and bcgan to collatc lheir cxperiences. trying
to wrcst frOm the wcltcr of dctails a propcr coursc of action.
Autumn 1945 passed. The demands of the pcasants grew more
urgcnt. Winter 1946 came and wcnt. Still no dccision. Spring
camc. Time for planting. Timc for decision. Still the Com
munists held back. '111e delay Illude everyone feci morc keenly
thc menace of Chiang Kai-shck's armiL'S battering on the
threshold of the Bordcr Hcgions. 'llle Communist Party, hovcr
ing on the brink of this historic decision, was like a soldier

wuiting to cross thc !.inc into cncmy tcrritory. One stcp forward,
or one step backward and the thing is ovcr and done with,
but it is the waiting Iha! frays tircd nerves, slarts up uncasy
thought and makes onc wondcl' what is 011 the oUlcr sidc of
that line. Onc longs 10 go over Ulut linc and find out what is
thcre. Just so the Communist Purty stood on the borderline
betwccn U1C past and the futurc- and waited. One step back
pcntt with thc landlords: one step fnrward- war with feudalism.
Truly a terriblc decision to make.

.. In thc summer of 1946, messengers brought down to the
eounty Commissars the word; 'Divide the lund.' The party had
cast the die. From now on there could bc no retrcat."9

The agrarian revolution which had bccn dc<::rced produced
a reaction of the poor peasants against the rich, whieh led to
thc constitution of poor-peasant bodies and transformed these
into the de [acto power. "So long as it was only a question of
rent or settling with traitors, the 1I1>per drc1e of the peasantry
had playcd a promincnt role. Hut whcn Ule land began to be
divided and when both the landlords and thc tenants lashed
out in a fmy of violcn('C, thc rich peasant began to look with
distrust and fcur at thc spread of the movcment, not knowing
whcre it would end. "10

"Fighting for the land, the peasantry created its own leading
bodies- peasant unions and tenant associations.... 'lbc ag
rarian reform posed the question of power. In thousands of
villages it brought an already existing struggle out into the
open. Bee-dUSC of U1C agmrian reform, the pcasants were forced
10 continually ask themselves: Who will have the powcr? We
or thc landlords? ... The division of the land, in doing away
\\lith landlord nllc, !<\id the possibility for elections and thus
put village governmenl in the hands of UlOse favorable to the
Communist cause."II

'nms I3clden describes the consequences of the agrarian re
fOrm. He fails to add, because of lack of information, that the
struggle begun by the poor peasants was directed against both
the landlords and U1C rich peasants. Ycars later the presidcnt
of People's China was to make clcar the fael that the revolution
of the poor I>casants \\Ins spontancous and thnt it hnd bcen
cal'l'ied out against thc will of thc Communist Party;

"In lhc pcriod between July 1946 and Octobcr 1947, in
numerous regions of North China, ShanhlOg, and Northeast
China, the peasant masses and our rural members in imple
menting Ule agrarian rcform werc unable to follow the direc
tives issued by the Central Commillee of the Chinese CP on
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May 4, 1946, which demanded OIUt the land und properly or
the rich peusants remain essentially untouched. They went
ahead in aeeordance with their own ideas and confiscated the
land and property of the dch peasants as well as those of
the great landholders.

"We had authOdzed lhe peasants to requisition the excess
land and pl'Operty of the rich peasants und to confiscate all
tbe property of the large landowllers to satisfy in a certain
measure the needs of the poor peasants, to make Ule peasants
participate with great revolutionary zeal in the people's Iibera
tioll war" (specch of Liu Slwo·chi on Junc 14, 1950, to the
national congress of the political consultativc committee on
the agrarian reform law, which was finally adoptcdol1 June 28,
1950).

The important point is that Ule movement of resistance to
the Japanese invader by the putriotie peasunt communes, as
a result of Ule civil war, became a poor peasants' revolution
against the rich peasants for agrarian reform, which Ule Com·
munist Party could not check und to which it was obliged to
accommodate itselr. Along with the agrurian reform, there was
a rcsurgence of the peasant associations, and they took power
in the villages. This in turn aC1.:c1erated the civil war. Chiang
plunged into Il violent olTensive against the peasants and the
Communist Party which reprcsented them. This was Chiang's
final offensive, and it ended in definitive ddeat for him and
victory for Mao Ull'ollghout China. Mao's triumph, leaving out
of consideration the talents of the Communist generals as strate
gists, was essentially owed to the fact that his armies wcre, to
a certain extent despite him, the standard·bearers of agrarian
revolution. It was the revolutionary mobilization of the poor
peasants that wrecked Chiang's army. On October 1, 1949,
a new stage opened up in the history of China and of mankind.
A new state was born that definitively broke the imperialist
equilibrium and gave ncw impetus to the colonial revolution.

VII. The Cluss Dynamic:
Substitulionisl11 or Socialist Agmrian Hcvolution'!

How should we definc Ule dynamiC that carried the Chinese
Revolution to victory, and its permanent course toward trans
forming China into a workers' state?* Isaac Deutscher believed

• It should be emphasized that the entire analysis of the class dynamic
of the Third I{evolution which follows represents my personal vlcw,
Nahucl Moreno

that what occurred was a typical case of suhslilutionism. The
Communist Party reflected the interests of Ule workers, although
they we:"c not actively involved in it, and wus a workers' party.
In leading the peasant revolution, il gave it a working-class
direction, a direction unconsciously of permanent revolution.
Trotsky many years before had discussed this cOlH:cption of
the Stalinists. "In what way can the proletariat realize 'stale
hegemony' over the peasantry, when Ule slale power is not in
its hands? It is absolutely impossible to understand this. 'l'h(~
leading role of the isolated Communists and Ule isolated COnl
munist groups in the peasant war docs not decide the IJlwsti"ll
of power. Classes decide and not parties." 12 It is interesting to
note that all serious interpretations of the Chinese ltevoJuHol1
accept its uninterrupted, permanent course. The only point at
issue is its class dynamic.

In the Trotskyist view, the key to the entire Chinese Ikvolu
lion and its subsequent socialist course lies in the revolutions
of the poor peasants in the nol'th and earlier in the SOUOI.

Trotsky, in his letters to Preobrazhensky, had noted that "the
Chinese Revolutioll ('the third') will have to begin by attacking
the kulaks from its earliest stages." I<'rom Ulis fact and from
the struggle against imperialism and its agents he concluded
that the Chinese Revolution would be much less bourgeois
than the Russian, that is, more socialist from its outset.

He Ums stressed a profound difference from the Westem
agrarian revolutions in whose first stage the peasantry as a
whole attacked the feudal landowners. Since there were no
great feudal landowners in China and the rcal exploiters of
the peasants were the usurers and Ule rich peasants closely
linked to them, the first stage of the agrarian revolution would
have an anticapitalist and not an anti feudal character. In
making this assessment, he repeated the analysis Lenin had
made for Bussia. Lenin said in reference to the Uolshevik effort:0 mobilize Ule poor peasants against Ule kulaks:" It was only
ll1 the summer and fall of 1918 that our countryside experi
enced its October Revolution."

[j is my judgment, which better documentation might dis
prove, that there occurred in China a great agrarian socialist
revolution in the sense which Lenin gave this definition: The
POOl' peasants along with thelr organizations seized de {acto
power locally in the countryside in order to move against the
rich peasants. This struggle became an essentially socialist
struggle.

The Communist Party did not initiate 01is revolution. On Ule
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contrary, it attempted to (:ontain it, 10 play the role of arbiter
among all the peasant and "democratic" (anti-I(uomintang)
strata. The poor peasantry, despite the Communist Pal1y
with which it had Its frictions, made its October Hcvolution
before the p."olctarial in the cities took power. This socialisl
chaructcr of the agrarian revolution existed already in embryo
in lhe agrarian Communist movement led by Mao and Peng
prior 10 1935.

The great expansion of the agrarian Communist government,
its growing infiucnt.'C, is explained by Ule vUllb"Uurd churactcr
of the duss struggle ill the Chinese l.:Ountrysidc, the struggle of
the poor peasunts against the rich, which tbe Maoists were
able to impress on Ihe peasunt movemcnt of the soutb bcforc
Mao was won over to Ihe ideology of popular-fron[ism. The
sovict socialist program or Maoism al this lillie was suited to
the socialist ehlll"uctcr 01' the Chinese ugl'al"iull revolution. This
was the basis of its formidable expansion and the enormous
fol'(.'C it was able to acqUire.

It is true that both Trotsky and Lenin always estimated that
only the industrial pl'Oletariat of the cities could lead this ugr.ar
ian socialist revolution. On the other hand, the schemalJsts
refuse to rccogni .....c that this unticapitalist ugruriun struggle
is dcfmed as socialist by the character of its "historical Ub'"CIlCY·"
From the sociological point of view. the poor and landless
peasants must be considered petty bourgeois. Uut, leaving
aside the theoretical task of defining the landless or standng
peasants with full "sociological" prL'Cision, I fccl thai some
indications or intimations demand LVllsideration.

Capitalism arose because it was able to create a gigantic
industrial reserve army from the peasantry upmoted fmlll
their lands or sunk in extreme poverty on little plots, who had
to sell their labor power to live. Marxism defined this social
phenomenon and this 11ewly developing class in accordance
with its dynamic ami not its past. For Marxism, it represented
ullemployed labor-power and not an impoverished petty bour
geoisie, an indllstdal reserve army and not a peasantry wan·
dering ulon~ the roads or dwelling on Uw outskirts of Ole
cities. The contradiction exhibited by Chilla and many other
backward countries is U1Ut the penetration of capitalism has
created a giant reserve army of uprooted peasants, which
cannot be utilized bc<:allse of the crisis of capitalism worldwide
and nationally ~Uld the consequent lack of industrial develop
ment. As a result of these historical cil'L'ulllstances, these poverty-

stricken peasants, exploited by the rural capitalists. become a
reserve, agents of anticapitalist revolution In Uleir villages,
soldiers of tlle revolutionary armies, Communist militants or
future workers of pl'imitive socialist accumulation. They are
potential workers who become a vehicle of socialist revolution.
Thus a historical leap oa:urrcd.

Instead of going through the phases traversed by their brothers
in the Wesl- rrom landless peasants to workers "in themselves"
in manufacturing and Ule factories to workers "for themselves"
in the trade unions or workers' parties- Oley skipped over the
stage of being factory workers "in themsclvL'S" to become anti
capitalist revolutional'ies locally und nationally. Morcover, this
was a class phenomcnon since the majority of tilC Chinese
peasantry was poverty-stl'icken or landless. That is, the Chi
nese Bevolutioll was essentially a revolution of poor peasants
against the rural Chinese bourgeoisie; it was an agrarian
revolution which took power on Ule local level in villages or
Slllall zones. The peasant, pelly-bourgeois past of these revolu
tionaries manifested itself in the character of their revolution,
whieh was primitive, barbaric and, most important, lacking
in CCn!rali7.ed organs or power. The leading bodies of Ihis
revolution, the poor peasants' associations. hud no democwlic
central body; they were merely local.

In its pursuit of victory tilis revolution lx.'(;ume illtl'rtwilwll
with the womcn's revolution against the authentic survivals ..f
China's past, patel'llulism, tile struggle in Chiang's zone al~aillst

the landlords and against the bureaucratic C<.Ipitalism whie'lI
dominated almost all Chinese industry and, ultimately willi
civil war. against the dictatorial regime of Chiang, the agent
of Yankee Imperialism. But in all this revolutionary fabric,
the clucial factor was the poor peasanl revolution against the
rural bourgeoisie.

The actual dynamic of the Chinese Revolution followed the
lines predicted by Trotsky: In tile countryside the struggle
of the poOl' peasants, the vast majority, against the agrarian
capitalists and Chiang" became a struggle against imperialism
und Chinese capitalism. The Communist Party tried to play
un arbiter's role in this whole combined process but it had to
yield to tile anticapitalist socialist dynamic that the Third Chi·
nese lwvolution of the poor peasants imposed upon it.

From its initial stages as a civil war, the Third Chinese
Hevolution was a socialist revolution with an unevcn develop
ment that would mark its entire futurc. The industrial prole-
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tariat played no role in the winning of its victorYi the vlll1guard
wmi the poor peasantry. Hincc for geographic and demographic
rcasons no possibility cxisted in China for the transformation
of the poor peasantry into a new class of relatively stable
farmers, the struggle of the poor peasantry l.'Ontinually accel
erated Ille course of the revolution, though showing a historical
weakness in its inability to create a central leading body. The
need for industrial proletarian leadership of Ule·poor peasantry
was not operative in achieving the victory of lhe Third Chi
nese Hevolution, but it is morc and more so for solving Ule eco
nomic and political problems of the poor peasantry, Ute real
authors of the Third Chinese Hevolution.

VIII. I\>oplc's China

Ntcr the war, a new working-class revival began in the big
cities, hut it was mercilessly crushed. As u result, it played no
role in Chiang's defeat and Mao's triumph. The Chinese Peo
ple's Hcpublic was proclaimed at the end of 1949 as a conse
queJl(~ of the mass movement's uneven development; the agrar
ian revolution of the poor peasants in Ule north, whose organs
of power were the poor-peasants' associations, along WiUl the
revolution against feudalism, bureaucratic capitalism, and Yan
kee Imperialism in the south. The two processes were intimately
related but the primary one is that which has bccn noted. The
Mao leadership stl'Ove to keep the revolution within the bounds
of a democratic revolution. !t was unable to achieve this, how
ever, because of the logie of the socialist revolution in the
countryside. which produced a state WiUl a workers' and peas·
ants' government. This is a social definition or this regime
since, politically. it was typically Bonapl.lrlisl, a pcrsonal regime
based on the pal'ly and the urmy.

This Bonapartist dictatorship was revolutionary, however,
not l.'Ounterrevolulionary like the Stalinist onc. 1\ was nol based
on the victory of countel'l'evolution but 011 Ute uneven develop
ment of the revolutionary process itself, which gave no time
for thc emcrgence of organs of power of the industrial prole
tariat. In this pmcess only the semiproietarian sectors In the
countryside were able to develop organs of power, and these
only on the local scale. leaving the regional, provincial, unci
later lhe national leve1.s to Ute army.

The Maoist bureaucracy is a political phenomenon with
profound polWcal and social causes: the backwardness of the

landless peasants, pctty-bOUfb'"COis influences. the weakness of
revolutionary Marxh.m, the decline of the industrial proletariat,
and the pressure of Stalinism. It is not, like the nussian bu
reaucracy, a privileged t'COllomic custc raised 10 power as a
reflection of world counterl"Cvolution. As a BonaparUst govern
ment, it reflects the contradictions between the various classes
and in turn attempts 10 keep these diITerences alive so that it
can play un arbiter's role. During: the resistance against the
Japanese occupation forces. It balanced itself on the landowners,
the agrarian bourgeoisie, and the poor peasants, and after the
start of the civil Waf it balanced Itself between the agrarian
bourgeoisie and the poor peasants. This policy of balancing
between the poor peasants and the rich failed in the north. where
the poor peasants forced through their revolution, but it was
successfully applied throughout the rest of China.

I"iothing is more demonstrative of this than the Mao group's
eagerness to prevent a recurrence in south China of what had
transpired in the north. When the agrarian reform was launched
in south China in 1950, the leaders issued strict directives to
protect !.he rich peasants and block any action by the poor
peasants. "The principal agency for land redistribution was
the peasant association and one third of these organizations
was to be made up of middle-class peasants, including upper
class peasants." "'111e law also officially sanctioned the em
ployment of laborers. "13 The revolutionary process which had
been effected by the peasants in the north also developed in
Ule south, but with greater slowness. The regime's mediating
role was reinforced by the beginning of the growth and organi
zation of the working class. by the appearance of the privileged
sectors typical of a transitional economy - Ute bureaucracy, and
by its attempts to conciliate the democratic bourgeoisie (" Thc task
of the New Democracy we advocate is ... to assure to broad
masscs of the Chinese people the possibility of freely developing
personal initiative in society, freely developing a privatecapitalist
economy which, however, must not 'hold in its grasp the liveli
hood of the people' butmustbringthembenefits, and also secure
the protection of all priva te property legitimutely a(;quired." 14 ).

This regime was to be revolutionary because it would unify
the nation for the first time and free it from imperiuJism; IHlSillj.{

itself on u mass mobilizutio It, it would hult inflation allli thcrcb.r
regularize Ute functioning of the e<;onomy and eradicate hWlgl'.·
in China. Lcd on by the logic of the revolution lhal brolll~hl

it to power, it began to organIze the workers' movement in till'
cities, enacted a timid agrarian reform in Ute south, unti l~'(-
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proprinted the bureaucratic capitalists, thus bringing China 10
the threshold of transformation into a workers' state. From U1C
beginning the government showed U\al it was revolutionary as
well us llonapartisl by lighting against the corruption, bour
gcoisification. and burcuucral.izalion of ils cadres.

Shortly aftcr coming to power, it had to confront Yankee
Imperialism ill Korea. This confrontation forced the regime's
policy leftward amI t.'OlllpcJlcd it \0 attack the bourgl..'Ois sur
vivals in the (:aunlry. Then began the great trials of counterrev
olutionaries <lnd the confiscation or transformation into mixed
companies of the bulk of thccupjlulislcntcrprisesin China. Thus
the most populolls country on carth was transformed into a
workcrs' slatc. "\lhite UIC elllcrgenl..'C of a workers' state mcant
that Ule regime became a dictatorship of the proletariat, this
did not change its Bonapartist character. On the contrary,
due to Ule onset of Ule stage of primiUve socialist aa.:umula
tion, this was accentuated.

So it was thut China bt.'Camc a workers' state with profound
hurcaucratic deformations but WiUI a revolutionary Honapartist
regime, not a I..'Uulllerrcvolutiolli.lry llonapartist regime as in
the WiSH. The deformation of Ule Chinese workers' state was
the result of the revolution's uneven development, in which the
industrial workers' movement had played no role.

Aner 1953 the stage of primitive socialist accumulation began.
The successes registercd were truly spectacular: the atom bomb
and a steady economic progress greater than any yet knowll.
One fact can illustrate Ulis: in 1958 China passed Great Britain
and West Germany to become the world's third-ranking coal
produccl·. China benefited from the existence of the USSR and
the other workers' states-not only from the aid they extended,
wbich however greut was ulways of minor importance, but
from the example and lessons of the fivc-year plans.

The successes uttained in the first five-year plan begal) to
produce ncll' problelll!; '.lnd contradictions for the Chinese
!levolution. Most important was U)e advancc and il)cl'eased
social weight of U1C working dass. Thc number of wngcworkers
neared 20 million... An article in Peuple'lj Daily, August 1957,
described a trip of 2,500 miles by a lower-ranking official of
the Chinese Fedl:rution of Labot' Unions accompanied by a
member of the Chinese government. They visited ten cities from
Peking to Canton. Some of Ule union members in Canton ,,:om
plained that their union functionaries kept close ties with the
administration. III Canton, Changsha, Wuhan, and the other

cities, the labor unions were known as the tongues of the bu
reaucracy and the tails of the administration and the Depart
ment of Workers' Control. It was said that the trade union
functionaries never really fought for the workers' interests. Many
times they found dl·eadful working conditiolls-excessive hours
and crushing pressures on the workers-and the labor unions
never did anything to alleviate such conditions. Later some
trude-union leaders complained that if they did what the workers
asked, Uley got no answer from the government functionaries
and were liable to be considered agitators or 'tail-enders.' "15

The rise of the Chinese workel"l)' movement was given an
assist by the workel"S of I'oland, Ilungary, uud East Gennany,
and' by the Khrushchevist I..'UUI"SC. In 1956 and 1957 the lead
ership set a democratic course: the Hundred Flowers cam
paign. Like any democratic orientation of a bureaucratic und
Bonapartist government, however much based on a workers'
mobilization, it had an Inviolable limit: total democratization
of the state, transfomling it into a workers' democmcy, can
not be achieved by MaoiSm. In Ule faCt: of the wave of criticism
provoked by this call to democratizulion (orten from the coun
terrevolutionary right) and the pressure from the workers'
movement, which began to orb'tlnize factory t:ommiltl..'eS, the
government retreated; and in 1958 it began its famous "grent
leap forward" to transform China into a great industrial coun
try like ~ngland, and started the "people's communcs." These
two policies railed completely and their failure was aggravated
by Ulrcc years of natural calamities (droughts, floods, etc.).
This forced Ule government to l'etrel.lt again.

In the meantime Ule Maoists' relations wiUl Ule Soviet bu
reaucracy were becoming continllully more strained until they
produced Ule final break. '11,is serves as yet another proof that
these tendencies rcprt.:scnt two distinct bureaucracies and re
gimes, not only with respect to thcir policies but with respect
to their origins und patteI'\) of development After 1960, this
rupture became ever more acute.

The failure of the "gretll leup forward" und the droughts
forced UlC regime to give higher priority to agriculture und the
production of necessities. The Chinese utom bomb is, nOnethe
less, a demonstration of the enormous potentiul of economic
plunning in u workers' state. Ilowevcr, the present confusion
of the leadership is shOwn by the rae! that the U1ird five-year
plan has been drawn up without a public statemcnt of its goals.

The disastcl· suffered by Ule Indonesian Communist Party,
brought on by Ule suicidal policy pUl"sued by its leadership
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(with the Maoists' blessing), dangerously isolated China in fuce
of the lIucat of world imperialism. Precisely because of Ulis
defeat, Yunkce bnpcl'iulislll has bccn able to step up ils inter·
vention In Vietnam. Thus Yankl.'C soldiers amI uirplancs have
reccnlly been encroaching on the Chinese frontier.

Primitive socialist accumulation in China, an cxtraordinarily
backward country, has inevitably brought a whole series of
mounting contradictions: continuing diHcrcntiatiol1 of the peas
ulltry inlo bourgeois and poor peasants (l<aro1 estimates that
the average !m.'Oll1cs in the (:ountrysic.lc runge frOm 160 to 600
yuan from commune 10 t:ommunc, and Chinese functionaries
themselves refer to associations of poor-peasants; bureaucmli
zation of stale, party, industrial, and military functionaries;
growth and reinforcement of the indu!>triul wOl'kingdass;greater
weight of the cities as against !he countryside. The first two
phenomena are negative and harmful to II workers' state. They
put il in constant danger sill<.:c they produce rounlerrcvolution
ary strata or sectors.

Such clements can only be defeated onthebasis of !he political
development of the industrial working class in alliance wi!h the
poor peasantry. This requires the most extensive workers' democ
racy. As long as this is nol attained, the contradictions engen
dered by primitive socialist accumulation under a Donapurtist
government, however revolutionary, will becomc cver more
grave; for the Bonapartist government is U1C rencction of these
contradictions and the impossibility of their l'C!>olulion under
such a regime.

'f'he cultural revolution is a demonstration of the fact Olllt all
O\ese tendencies have produ(:ed a crisis, and that the Bonapartist
regime, which succeeded in kL'Cping all these contradictions alive
and in drawing its sustenance from Ulem, has entered into crisis
alollg with Chinese sodety. Its defmitivc cri!>is i!> at hand.

IX. Maoism

Maoism can be considered from vuriOlls angles. One of its
most important facets is the enormous contribution made by its
political-military-social theory of guerrilla warfare to Ole pro
gram of permanent revolution. "This union attains one of its
highest expressions in guerrilla. wurfure, which - again!>t the
armed forces of imperialism and of U1C bourgeois slule- proves
itself to be a powerful fm:lor of struggle and a no less powerful
fuctor in po Utica I organhmtion.

"Guerrilla formations of this type can live, develop, and win

only when composed of individual!> with a vel'y high revolution
ary morale, and when cOllncck.>d with the mas!>c!> of the country.
That is to say that they tend to become a selectcd vanguard Omt
elaborates and applics a policy corresponding 10 the interest!>
of the masses.

"In addition to its vital political importancc, Ule l:,"lIerrilla
has also proved itself to be an 'economical' form of warfare,
needing only limited cadres, a ,mall number of troops, litlll~

material equipment, yet that paralyi'.es considemblc Clll'lIIY

fO£<.1$." 16

Maoism represents, to some extent, a repetition (If the t:;aSl.· uf
the K"arodniks. The latter contributed to Marxism through lhd ..
influence on the formation of the Leninist con(:ept of a celllral
ized party of professional revolutionaries. Although Mauism is
not Trolskyism, i.e., revolutionary Marxism, it has contributed
the programmatic clements noted to the program of the world
socialist revolution.

We can also consider Maoism from the standpoint of its
method, thought and outstanding characteristics. In this light,
it is provincial, backward, empirical, pragmatic, half reformist
and half revolutionary, with an ideology at once Jacobin,
Stalinist, and Marxist; it pmctices armed slruggle; it is a revolt
ing cult of Mao's personality, which is bound up with a pater
nalistic ouUook.

l'\one of this is Marxism. We must study the growth and
dynamic of Maoism in order to be able to understand its
contributions, its churaclelistics, and its crisis. Its development
has four clearly delineated IOtages represented by the follOWing:
the ideological imprint of OleCPup until 1927; the revolutionary
socialist agrarian tendency until 19:i5; the official leadership of
the CP and the governmcnt of the liberated areas, which reflected
the agrarian national movement of resi!>tunce to Japanese im
perialism and world Stalinism, up until 1945; the government
of People's China which was borne to victory by Ule revolution
of UlC poor peasants in the north of China. Of these four stages,
Ule first two are prehistory. However, it is fwm those stage!>
that Maoism'!> contributions of Marxism stem: the geographical
political concept of guerrilla struggle as cluss struggle in the
countryside prior to a seizure of power by U1e proletariat.

Present-day Maoi!>m is the result of the struggle and victory in
Ute zones liberated from the Japanese occupation. In these zones
therc arose a plebeiun people's state, tumed In on itsclf, with a
primitive economy in which the lundowl1ers and rich peasants
wielded an influence, Though linked to world Stalinism, this
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slate was totally independent of imperialism. TIle government
of Mao und the CI' ill this zone was revolutionary und Bona
partist. It was the guarantor of Ute unity of all classes and tllcir
united struggle against the Japanese occupation.

In this stage Mao went OVl'l" ideologically and orgunizationally
to Stalinism. He accepted the concept of revolution by stages,
in which the first stage would be a democratic revolution of all
national classes against feudalism Hlld imperialism, and the
SCl.:Ond sodalist phase wus left to Ule distant future. Oguniza
Iionally. he consolidated a typical Stalinist partywithoutintcrnal
democmcy and lopped by a party oligarchy. 'nlis does not
mean, however, that the Kremlin controlled it; it remained inde
pendent. The lack of imperialist innucnee and Ule absence of a
substanliul regional bourgeoisie gave the Maoist regime and
party a thoroughly independent chufUcter which complcmcnted
its primitivc, barbaric, pcasallt, and ,Jacobin-populist featurcs.
Its centralization and Honapurtislll dcl'ived not only from its
role as arbiter between ~talillism and the masses ami among the
various agrarian dassel;, but from the atomization of Ule
peasants.

A product of isolation, of its role as arbiler among classes,
subclasses, and regional particularisms, Maoism in turn bct:arne
u superstructure whuse survival depended on such I.:onditions
und tended to generate them.

Maoism is a L'Onsequencc of the retreat and uncven l..'Ourse of
tbe world revolution, which brought about first Ule isolation of
thc revolutionary resistance to thc ,JHpunese oL'Cupution, and
then the isolatioll of the rcvolutioll of the poor pcasants from
the workers of China, Asia, and Ule capitalist centers. It was
a provisional, episodic combination in thc course of the world
revolution that consolidated itself and formed an apparatus.

This explains Maoism's similarities and dissimiiarilil,.'S with
Stalinism and Castroism. F'or contrary to what many commen
tators 011 the Chinese IlcvolutiOll belicve, Mao's justification of
Stalin is not a tacticnl errOl'. :\'laoism's Stalinist chumcteristics
stem from its devclopmcnt in the ~talinist phase, from the char
acter of Ule Chinese mass movemcnt during that phase, and
from the deep impression left by the recession of the world work
ers'movcment. Its diffcrcnees from Stalinism derive from its role
in leading a proccss of revolutionary bruerrilla warfare first
against thc Japan~c, und lutcr of tile poor peasants against
Chiang and what he rcpl'Cl:lented.

Its divergences from Castroism result from the fact that
Castroism devclojX'd in a dirt.'Ctly revolutionary stage, untram
meled by counterrevolutionary St<.llinism or advancing: world

reaction. lienee Castroism's dynamic is less provincial, less
nationalistic, and has a less bureaucratic and llonapartist char
acter. Tbe stages in which these two movements developed ex
plain both their profound, basic dissimilarities and their simi
lal'ities: botll renect UIC revolutionary advance of tI)e colonial
masses following the metl\Od of guerrilJa warfare. '1'0 sum up:
Stalinism is tile product of counterrevolutionary pressure on a
victorious workers' revolution; Maoism is U1C product of a pro
visional combination of l.."Ountcrrevolutionary Stalinism and the
uneven development of the Chinese mass movement; Castroism
is a direct result of the advance of the world revolution.

The cultural revolution is a desperate attempt to contain the
contradictions produced by the course of the world revolution,
the counterrevolutionary advanec of Yankee Imperialism in
Vietnam consequent to the reactionary victory in Indoncsia, and
by the internal problems resulting fl'Om the growing strength of
the proletariut and the hopeless crisis of the poor peHsantry. I
do not know which in this explosive combination of contradic
tions is the most important. Uut (do know one Uling fur certain:
These contradictions are tile background for the grave political
crisis that has been shaking Maoism and China since Ule begin
ning of the culturul revolution.

The MaoiSIS' attempt to rcpeat history is condemned to failure
unless extraordinary factors again intervene, such as a new im
perialist war against China, which would delay for It tiJlll' a
new upsurge of the Chinese proletariat. When Ulis udv<.lnL~:, or
which there arc symptoms, comes, it will be the <Iisdpll.!s, Jlarty
and mcthod of Chen Tll.hsill, and not those of Mao, tlwt wlil
come to the histotical fo refront; for Ule ullevcnncss ill the ell i1"'Sl'
I"f.evolution between Ule development of the peasantry alld 1111..'
working class will have ceased to exist. '1111.' trab'Cdy of Maoism
is that it set in motion the forces of pennanent rcvolutiol1, of the
Chinese and world workers' movement, which will in the end
incorporate Maoism as a slage in its development and go be
yond it.

X. TheWarofNational Liberationin Vietnam and the Agrarian
Hevolulion

The victory of the ChillL'SC Hevoilition was followed by an in
tensification of !.he struggle in Vietnam. In a certain measure the
sequences of U,e Chinese revolutionary processes were rcpeated.
'nle people and the peasuntry responded to the permanent of
fensivc of the colonial powers by defending themselves with de-
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terminatiun and valor, using the same method us the Chincsc
guerrilla warfare. There arc, however, L'Crluit1 sjH..'Cilic charul,:"
(eristles that murk Ulis struggle. Stalinist innuencc has bccn
much greater on the Indochinese Communist Party than on the
Chinese. This is because it has hud much closer lies to the West,
principally 10 the French Communist I'arty. 'J11isgavcit 11 much
llIore opportunistic chumctcr. On the uthe,' hand, tile innucnce
of Trotskyism was much strongcl' and more important in indo
china, und among the Indochinese living in France, UHln it had
been in China.

'''Ibc initial phase of the Japancsc oct.upation was marked by
important uplisillb--S: October 1940 in Tonkin, November 1940
in Cochin China, January 1941 in Annam. 'I1)C Japanl.'Sc and
Frcnch impcrialists unitcd in ficrce rcpression of lhesc peoplc's
movcmcnts. Il was thcn thal the Vict Minh was sct up. il was
fonncd by two nationalist parties, embracing thc petty bour.
geoisie and thc left wing of thc liberal bourgeoisic; two commu
nist parties (thc Stalinists and the Trotskyists); and by women's,
peasanls" workcrs', soldiers' and youth organizations. The pro
gram which it formulated in 1941 was a program of democratic
freedoms. It did propose agrarian reform, but this meant only
confiscation of the property of lhe Japanese, the French and
Indochinese 'fascists,' and U)e Church. It had the same effcct,
however, because all the possessors collaborated with the
Japancsc occupation forces and HCl.'Omm()(lated themselves to
the Petain governmcnt. The second majOI' painl of Ule pl'Ogram
was armed struggle against any invader country" (a dOI.1.11nent
by an Indochinese Tl'Otskyist publi~hed in 1945).

.Japan's defeat produced a popular upsurge and gave rise to
people's organizations that took local administration into thcir
hands. The Viet ;....linh remained the sole l.'Cntml governmeLlt. It
sought to demonstratc its ., seriousness" to the French imperialists
by dissolving the people's organizations. In I'mis, 1-10 Chi
Minh's comrade, Maurice Thorez, was minister of state and
tried by every means to kt>ep Indochina inside the French
empire as an nssociated state. Ho Chi Minh's Llegotiatiol1s with
the French government failed, despite the fuct Uwt Ihe I,'reneh
und Indochinese Communists did not demand independence.
'I'h!:; policy drove the majority of Ule Indochinese workers ill
Ft'Ulll.'e into the runks of the Trotskyist movement. 'rhe
Trotskyists alone called for full independcnl.'C for Indochina.

French imperialism, which also expressed the interests of the
other ~reut colonial powers, l.'Uuld not permit the existcnce of
un independent national government like 1-10'10. It began it

gradual military occupation of Indochina, sturtin~ from the

SouU). After 1'<ovember 1946, it stepped up its offensive against
the norU), which was totally t.'t.>ntl'olleu by I-Iu's forccs. 1-10
strove to maintain his alliuncc with UIC shadowy nutional bour
geoisie. which participated in his government of national unity.
This reformist line led him lo a dangerous pustpunement of the
launching of agrarian reform. 'I1)C guerrilla slruggle was waged
in the name uf national unity wilh the bourgeoisie. Giap 1.'011
~dl.'{l that "in 1953. Ihe I>arty and the government decided lo
curry out un a~rarian reform to liberate Ule productive forces
and give more powelful impetus to the rt.'Sistanl.'C:· From Ulis
moment on, the Vietnamese b'Uerrilla war was changed from a
wnr of national liberation into an agrarian revolution. In the
lasl analysis, this explains the legendary heroism of the Viet·
namese fig-hters.

The lalents of the party leaders as strategists, togcUler wilh
the combativily of Ule pcasUJlls and guerrilla fightcrs, enabled
Vietnam lo defeat French imperialism at Dlenbienphu. The
Geneva Accords recognized this victory and divided Vietnam
into two parts until 1956, when general elections wefC to be
held to unify Ule coul1try. in the south, a puppet government
was imposed, an agent uf iml>erialism directly dependent on the
Yankees.

They ordct'ed their puppel of Ihut partil.'Ular lime not to
ub:.cf\·c the t;cncva Accords in the south, Ums assuring total
1.'OlunizatiuLl of "ollih Viellll.lLn. '['he ;-':atiolli.ll Liberation Front
develuped ill rl.'SpuLlse Iu thi~ colonizatlun <lnt! began g:uenillu
warbre agi.linsl thc ;,lgenl of Yankl.'C Imperialism. The I"I.'St is
ret.'Cllt history. Fao...'<.l wilh the collapse uf its agents ;,ll)d the
"outh \'iellli.Lllll.'Se army, Ihe \\'hite I Iou;.... threw the weight uf
its anny ami air force inlo the wur to teach the 1.1)lonial revoJu"
liuLl a tessun by eXi.llllpJc. !ldore our ....yes the mosl colm;sul
I."tHlnh.:rrl.·\·ollltiullary \\<Il' ill hi"lul'y i~ 1..lking p[uu:j Lleither the
l S:-.ll nul' China was ever subjl.'(;ted 10 anything: like it. [)cspitc
Utis, lhe :'\ 1.1-' masses 'll1d Llurth Vic\nul1I nol ul1ly continue
lu resist bu\ an: sluwly beginning lu lurn Ihe tide of the war.
I\nd thiS is being w.:hieved by a smull peuple ill a small COllll

lry! The creatiun uf several \'ictllUI11S, as Che (juevaru propused,
is bolh possible and indispensable.

Thus far the USSH und China have refused to join in a
political and military united front of [ota[ support to north
Vietnam and the guerrillas ill the south. Only the Castroists, lhe
revolutionary intellectuals of the West, sot1le h[uel, 1I',H!t'r-;,
Korea, north Victnam, und Ihe I'ourth International hn"l'l'ro
jected sueh a united front. The USSH continues ull[ll'rturOctl ill
its diplomatic strategy of peaceful t.uexistenl.'C with illlperi ..disIlL.




